
Volunteer Guide
Would you like to support the work of SYSF? Here are 10 

simple actions you can take to help make a difference. 

Follow
Follow our Facebook page, Twitter account and Insta-
gram account. Like, comment on and share our posts 
as often as possible. 

Join
If you are a melanoma or ocular melanoma cancer patient 
or caregiver, join our Melanoma Connect or Ocular 
Melanoma Connect Facebook groups and take part in the 
conversation. Ask questions, post updates on your situation 
and respond to other people’s posts whenever possible.

Fundraise
Use your birthday or another special occasion as an 
opportunity to fundraise for Save Your Skin by doing a 
fundraiser on Facebook. 

Write
Write blog posts we can publish on our website to 
share patient, family and caregiver experiences related 
to skin cancer.

FOLLOWFOLLOW

For more information on how to proceed with any of these act ions, 
emai l  mar ianne@saveyourskin.ca or phone 250-256-6561.

$$

Team Save Your Skin

https://www.facebook.com/SaveYourSkinFoundation/
https://twitter.com/saveyourskinfdn
https://www.instagram.com/saveyourskinfdn/
https://www.instagram.com/saveyourskinfdn/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/melanomaconnect/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OcularMelanomaConnect/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OcularMelanomaConnect/
https://saveyourskin.ca/news/
https://www.facebook.com/help/332739730519432
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Visit
Visit local clinics, community centers and other local 
community information boards to put up our posters & leave 
cards and brochures.

Coordinate
Identify and coordinate fundraising opportunities during 
sporting events; raise awareness of skin cancers and ocular 
melanoma, focusing on education, prevention and the need for 
improved patient care during the event.

Advocate
Bring government officials' awareness to cancer treatment access in 
Canada, by providing information about cancer drug trials and new 
treatment options and advocating to decision makers to expedite 
funding for treatment options and additional research.

Participate
Participate in Move for Melanoma by forming a team with friends 
and/or family and encourage others to do the same. Help promote 
Move for Melanoma by sharing our posts on social media.

Review
Write a review on our Facebook page and on our Google 
My Business listing.

Wear
Wear our shirts, masks, bags and jerseys while out and 
about and take pictures for us to share on our social media.
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https://saveyourskin.ca/move-for-melanoma/
https://saveyourskin.ca/wp-content/uploads/SYSF-Support-poster-Jan-2020.pdf
https://saveyourskin.ca/teamsaveyourskin/
https://saveyourskin.ca/teamsaveyourskin/
https://www.facebook.com/SaveYourSkinFoundation/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Save+Your+Skin+Foundation/@57.9587595,-130.275536,3z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54867bd0271e6751:0x7b058ad77b5427fb!8m2!3d62.3853313!4d-96.8177377
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Save+Your+Skin+Foundation/@57.9587595,-130.275536,3z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54867bd0271e6751:0x7b058ad77b5427fb!8m2!3d62.3853313!4d-96.8177377
https://saveyourskin.ca/becoming-a-patient-advocate/
https://saveyourskin.ca/wp-content/uploads/SYSF_Brochure_2019_website.pdf
https://saveyourskin.ca/wp-content/uploads/Ocumel-Canada-contact-card.pdf
https://www.etsy.com/ca/shop/SaveYourSkinFdn



